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City officials attend 
hearings at Austin

Winters Mayor W. Lee Colburn 
and City Administrator Glenn 
Brown were in the State's Capitol 
last week to participate in three 
separate hearings before state 
agencies.

In the first meeting, the Winters 
officials joined with their counter 
parts from Coleman in requesting a 
change in the designation of 
highway 53 from a farm to market 
road to a state highway.

Brown presented a slide presen
tation on the area while Ross 
Jones, a Coleman attorney, made 
his presentation.

The Texas Highway Commission 
told the local representatives that 
at the present time the commission 
could not make the change and sug 
gested the delegation contact 
members of the State Legislature 
requesting the change and funding 
to upgrade the highway.

The second meeting for the 
Winters officials was with the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment concerning grant funds for 
the park at the new lake and the
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possibility of matching funds for 
the City Park.

Brown termed the meeting a 
good one and said that it was very 
helpful. He said that the city 
received some good advice on mak
ing the applications for such fun
ding.

The two primary items the city 
may seek funding for would be for 
improvements at the W.Lee Col
burn Park at Lake Winters and for 
m atching funds for new 
playground equipment at the city 
park.

The final, and most important 
meeting attended by the city of
ficials was with the Texas Water 
Commission seeking an additional 
200 acre/feet of water that could be 
used from the new lake.

Brown said that no decision was 
made following the two-hour 
meeting with a hearings examiner, 
that the examiner asked for more 
written briefs to be submitted on 
the request.

The request, if approved would 
modify the permit held by the city

|{> Kerry ('.rnig

Something that arouses one's 
curiosity (mine especially) is the 
speed limit — 55 MPH.

The reasons that have been 
given for the reduced speed limit, 
for the most part, have been 
political smoke. And most likely 
have resulted in some good profits 
for someone.

The first reason that was handed 
out around the nation was to con
serve fuel and crude oil. Boy, did 
the OPEC nations ever reap the 
benefits from that one. It also ran 
the cost of gasoline, heating fuel, 
and electricity up to new heights.

Well we apparently ran out of an 
oil shortage about the time the 
price went up — strange coin 
cidence.

Another amazing item about the 
speed limit is the theory that 
slower speeds are safer. .Maybe so, 
but the monthly report from the 
Department of Public Safety 
doesn't indicate it and the head 
guys with the Highway Patrol 
don't seem to be able to come up 
with an answer. I've been asking 
for over two years now the same 
question — why are there more ac
cidents in which “speed-under the 
limit-unsafe” is listed as a con
tributing violation than any other.

Just received the summary of all 
reported motor vehicle accidents in 
the State of "Texas for the month of 
January and the same thing is true. 
A total of 8,882 violations unsafe 
speed-under limit unsafe con
tributed to traffic accidents. The 
totals for speeding over limit were 
only 1,519. The only violation that 
comes close to this is "fail to yield 
right-of-way to vehicle.”

Now there is probably not a lot 
that could be done to change the 
speed limit laws. States face a cut
off of federal highway funds if they 
increase the speed limit above 55. 
Now wait a minute...States would 
lose federal money to build high
speed, super highways to drive 
slow on.

I guess those good old boys in 
Washington D.C. that thought up 
this farce never were in our neck of 
the woods. They most likely could 
not comprehend some of the 
distances that we just naturally ac
cept as a fact of life.

Even though I don't personally 
like the present speed limit, we 
have gotten along with it for 
several years now. I just wish the 
powers-that-be would just give us a 
good excuse for it — at least 
something believable.

A lot of fire too
Winters firemen battled a stubborn blaze in a Firemen said the storage building and a boat inside 

storage building on the C.D. Tekell place west of were totally destroyed by the blaze and that a large 
Winters Monday afternoon. Smoke from the blaze, camper adjacent to the building was heavily damaged, 
eleven miles from Winters, was plainly visible from The residence also received some heat and smoke 
town. damage from the fire.

for the use of water from the new 
lake. The permit would allow the ci
ty to use an additional 200 acre/feet 
of water per year from the lake.

Brown said the request could 
result in a precedent-setting ruling 
from the Water Commission. He 
said the request was becomming 
more of a legal matter than an 
enginering matter.

One of the primary questions, he 
said, was the determination of 
whether or not the taking of an ad
ditional 200 acre/feet of water from 
the lake would be taking that 
water away from down-stream 
users.

The additional water, according 
to the city administrator, would 
not be needed by the City of 
Winters immediately, but that in 
the future the additional water

(See City page 8)

Ballingerites charged 
in residential burglary

Two Ballinger men were ar
rested early Sunday in San Angelo 
in connection with the burglary of 
the Will Byler home north of Ball
inger sometime Saturday evening.

Deputy Sheriff Odell Denton 
said that four guns and two jewelry 
boxes containing assorted jewelry 
and coins were taken in the break- 
in.

Denton said the two were taken 
into custody by San Angelo Police 
officers who received a call from an 
informant that two men were at
tempting to sell some guns.

After police contacted the two, 
the serial numbers on the weapons 
were submitted to the state crime 
computer where it was learned the 
items were stolen in Ballinger. 
Denton said that the arrest was 
made and the stolen guns 
recovered within minutes from the 
time the weapons were entered in
to the computer as being stolen. He 
said that officers were fortunate 
that such a computer system is 
available.

Charged with burglary of a 
habitation were Thomas Laney and 
Jerry Hearn, both 23 years of age 
and both Ballinger residents.

Sheriff's officers said that three 
weapons were recovered and that 
both jewelry boxes were recovered 
when the pair were arrested. Den
ton said, however, that one of the 
guns stolen in the burglary was 
still missing.
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‘Dam’aged...
Last Friday's winds inflicted 

heavy damage throughout West 
Texas. Some of the damage was im
mediately evident where trees 
were blown down or roofs were 
damaged or destroyed. Other 
damage such as the new dam at the 
Winters Lake was not noticed until 
later.

Winters City Administrator 
Glenn Brown said that the amount 
of damage is not known, that the 
waves, pushed by the very strong 
winds washed away portions of the 
rip rap on the dam and ripped 
through a fabric material to wash 
away parts of the dam itself.

Brown said that there was no ap
parent weakening of the dam, but 
that continued erosion could even
tually cause major problems.

Representatives of the engineer
ing firm that worked on the lake 
project and from the contractor on 
the project will be in Winters 
Wednesday to inspect the damage 
and determine what steps will have 
to be taken to correct the problem.

The city administrator said that 
the final steps to transfer the dam 
and lake from the contractor and 
the construction phase to the City 
of Winters was still pending. He 
said that city officials did not know 
at this time who would have to 
bear the cost of the repairs.

Winters area voters go 
to the polls — barely

Voters in Winters, and North 
Runnels County, may have set 
some kind of record with their at
tendance at the polls last Saturday 
in elections for trustees in the 
Winters School District, Winters 
City Councilmen, and members on 
the Board of Directors of North 
Runnels Hospital. The record that 
may have been set, or broken, was 
not due to a large turnout but to 
how few went to vote.

In the school board election, a 
total of 65 votes were cast. Incom
bant trustee Connie Mac Gibbs, 
who was unopposed, received 63 
votes while new-comer Bob Webb, 
also unopposed, received 65 votes. 
School officials said the returns in 
the election will be canvassed in 
the regular school board meeting 
on April 12 at which time both 
Gibbs and Webb will be sworn in 
and the board officers will be 
chosen.

The Winters City election was 
even more outstanding with a 
grand total of 30 votes being cast. 
Of the total of 30 votes' cast. Mayor 
W. Lee Colburn was returned to 
his post along with Coun- 
cilmembers Ted Meyer and June 
Hays. All three were unopposed in 
their races. The returns in that 
election were canvassed Monday 
evening by the Council and 
declared official.

There were more votes cast in

the hospital district election, there 
were more candidates who were 
unopposed, and there were five 
write-in candidates who ended up 
on the ballot.

Hospital Administrator Clay 
Miller said that .56 votes were cast 
in the Winters box and 15 votes 
were cast in the Wingate box.

Incombant board members were 
all returned to their posts with

Winters and 15 Wingate; Mike Mit
chell, 53 Winters and 14 Wingate; 
Randall Boles, 53 Winters and t i  
Wingate; Lanny Bahlman, fiO 
Winters and 12 Wingate. Write-ins, 
receiving one vote each were: E.J. 
Bishop, Larry Donica, Joe Bryan, 
Bill Robinson, and Lee Harrison;!

The hospital election returns 
will be canvassed in a special 
meeting called for Monday, April

these vote totals: Bob Webb, 52 11.

Winters girls place second 
in Sweetwater golf meet

The Winters High School Girls' 
Golf Team took second place 
honors in the district golf meet at 
the Sweetwater Municipal Golf 
Course Monday and will advance to 
the regional meet in Stephenville 
later this month.

The Winters girls posted a team 
total of 440 behind first place Baird 
with a team score of 394. Other 
teams participating in the district 
meet were Jim Ned, third place 
with 480, Eastland, with a 511, and 
Anson and Albany.

Individual scores for the 
Winters girls included Susan Spill 
with a 104 for the round, Rosalinda 
Vera with 111, Marianne Mostad 
with 116, Susie Vera with 124, and 
J'lynn Russell with 109. Susan Spill

won fourth place Medalist with her 
18 hole score.

The girls second place win ad
vances them to the regional play 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 
20.

The Boys Golf Team will be in 
Sweetwater on April 19, for their 
district meet.
Family Planning 
Clinic scheduled

A Family Planning Clinic will be 
held at the Multi-Purpose Center 
at 142 West Dale on Thursday, 
April 7 from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m., and 
again on Friday morning from .9 
a.m. until 12 noon.

Please call 754-4443 fur an ap
pointment.
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The W.T. Nichols Ranch 10 miles South of Ballinger 
— ILeft to Right) Mrs. Nichols is on the left side of

buggy. Mr. Nichols is holding the mule and Grandson 
Cecil Parks is on horse at the right side of the picture.

The Nichols-Dsvis Merger
All roads led to Texas for two families who came 

from different states and at different times, but ended 
up-in Runnels County where many of their descen
d á is  live today.

.W'T. Nichols moved his family from Selma, Alabama 
tô  Buckholt, nine miles west of Cameron, in Milam 
Cdunty. They lived neighbors to the W.S. Davis family 
for a number of years and became very good friends. In 
fatt, they formed a merger for three of the Davis 
ctfildren married three of the Nichols family.

Most of their children were married when Mr. 
Nichols, a trader, moved to Runnels County in 1900 
and settled on four sections of land he had bought ten 
miles south of Ballinger. Davis, who farmed and also 
managed the Louis J. Wortham Ranch, got tired of be
ing flooded out and followed suit by buying and moving 
to a farm East of Winters where Don Davis now lives.

Raymond Knight, a Nichols grandson, said that his 
grandparents came to Texas from Alabama when their 
oldest child, Alice, was a baby. She was born in 1869 
and was later married to John Russell. The Russells 
were living in Runnels when the Nichols came. The 
next child was a son named Jack, born in 1873. He was 
the first to marry a Davis and her name was Mamie. 
Sihce the Nichols had five daughters and only one son, 
it-is safe to assume that Jack and his wife moved to 
Runnels i^Uh.his pa^ept^s grandsons say that grand 
pa turned the farming over to Uncle Jack. A son-in law, 
J:P. Knight, also helped farm the land until he moved 
to Winters in 1916.

Jack and Mamie continued living in the Bethel Com
munity until their deaths — his in 1944 and hers in 
1959. They are buried in the old Runnels Cemetery. 
Willie Lois (Young) Nichols, widow of their son, Ted, 
says that Ted is buried on the lot with his parents. 
Qther children were sons, Dailey, Troy and Jodie — 
and daughters, Mattie Fay, Clairette, and Gena Mathis 
4  only the three daughters are living.
•.The next children born to the Nichols were twins, 

Ltudie and Lela, in 1877 in Milam County. In 1895 Ludie 
\itts married to Willis Davis, the oldest son, in Corinth. 
Tihey moved to Runnels in 1902 when Alice, Mrs. Loyd 
dompton, was one year old. Mrs. Compton recalls that 
she had on new shoes and when her mother said, “ She 
is going to wear out those shoes waiting to get on the 
tfiain, I thought she meant that I would be worn out, 
ajtd there would be nothing left of me."
f-aU first they farmed near Ballinger until moving to a 

farm southeast of Winters in 1917. Mr. Davis died in 
1Í92Ü and Mrs. Davis moved to town in 1931. She died in 
1Í964. Other children are Mrs. C.O. Rodgers of Cor
sicana, and Jack of Abilene. Clifton and Ruby Burns of 
Driles are deceased.
íLela, the other twin, was married to J.P. Knight in 

1^3 and they came to Runnels in 1903. After moving 
t$ W'inters in 1916, they farmed near Ovalo and Guión. 
S}le died in 1962 and he died two years later. They had 
o ^  daughter and five sons, Mrs. Lillie Marks, Clifford, 
rfeel, deceased: W.T., Raymond and Gerald of 
Amarillo.

A meeting of the Run
nels County School Food 
Service Association was 
held in Winters on March 
21.

The devotional was 
given by Vivian Hord. 
Roll call was answered 
with favorite salads.

Frances Spieker called 
the meeting to order. 
Minutes were read and 
approved.

It was decided to send a 
donation to the Rehab 
Center in Abilene.

Menus were discussed. 
New officers for the com
ing year were elected.
Area group to 
host Red O oss  
First Aid Course

W inters Young
Homemakers will sponsor 
a first aid course given by 
the American Red Cross 
on Saturday, April 30 
beginning at 9 a.m. in the 
Homemaking Cottage.

An $8.00 fee will be 
charged for the 8-hour 
course to cover cost of 
materials provided by the 
Red Cross.

The course is limited to 
30 people, and teenagers 
can participate, although 
they cannot be certified 
unless they are 18 or over.

Anyone in terested  
should register by April 
11 by contacting Linda

After the business 
meeting, refreshments 
were served to Betty 
Easterly. Ethel Fenwick, 
Edna Gillispie, Patsy 
Hale, LaVada Haupt, 
Gladys Hilliard. Vivian 
Hord, Gay Howard, Tillie 
Mosely, Elouisa Prine, 
Glenda R ose, Marie 
S chw ertner, Frances 
Spieker, Janie Wearden, 
Renae Rich, and Lucy 
Nitsch.

The next meeting will 
be in Ballinger on April 
18, with new officers be- 

.ing installed.

CARD OF THANKS
Your telephone calls, 

visits, flowers, your con
cern and prayers during 
my brief illness have been 
appreciated.

A special thanks to the 
staff at North Runnels 
Hospital and to Dr. Y.K. 
Lee.

Louise and I find words 
difficult to find that ex
press our gratitude.
— L.C. Fuller

Mitchell, Rt. 1, Box 83, 
Winters, phone 754-4398, 
or by going by Farmers 
Seed & Supply.

Participants should hr 
ing a sack lunch, and the 
Young Homemakers will 
provide a nursery for 
those needing it.

Picture of the Thrasher Cook Shack made at Bethel 
in 1914 — Jeff Riddle, cousin to the Davis boys, and 
the cook, is standing in the cook shack. Al Crockett is 
seated below him. At the left of Al is Koran Russell

The next two Nichols daughters were Ethel, who 
married Tom Duke, and Tine who married a Mr. Parks. 
She died when their son, Cecil, was born and he was 
raised by his grandparents. He now lives at Mertzon.

The next and last union of the Nichols-Davis clan 
was when Irene, “Reenie" Nichols married R.J. (Man- 
chie) Davis in 1905 in Runnels County. She was 13 
years old when her father moved his family to the 
county in 1900. Manchie was born in 1883 in Mississippi 
and came to Texas with his parents six months later. 
The couple bought the W.S. Davis estate in 1929 and 
they reared four sons, Foy and D.R. are deceased: R.S. 
Jr. lives in Santa Ana, Calif., and Wilma C. (Bud) lives 
here.

Bud Davis said that his grandfather raised mules, 
horses and some cattle. He also owned a gin and store 
at Olfen. “Uncle Jack farmed for his father and they 
raised some feed stuff," said Bud. He drove by the 
ranch, five miles south of Bethel on the Paint Rock 
road, several days ago. The old water tank is still there 
and part of the old barn. Bud spent many happy hours 
running up and down the hills on his grandfather’s 
ranch when he was a boy. He doesn’t know who owns it 
now.

Raymond Knight recalls that his family lived in a 
house on the east side of the road, where the Union 
School house was, and part of it is still standing. Lillie 
was born in 1902 in Runnels and Raymond was born 
two years later. He said that he and Lillie, W.T. and 
Noah went to school at Walthall and lived on Dr. 
Fowler’s place. Keva Craig, who was later married to 
Koran Russell, taught at Union. It was about 1920 
when Union, Pony and Walthall were consolidated to 
form Bethel School District,

Raymond often went fishing with his Grandfather 
Nichols and he told of his early life. He was an orphan 
and never knew any of his family. He was “ farmed out” 
to a couple who were supposed to send him to school. 
"They made a slave out of me," he told his grandson. I 
went to school only three months in my life." He also 
had to plow up roots with a walking plow that would fly 
back and hit him on the legs almost breaking them.

Raymond remembered that his grandfather bought 
the Ben Matthiesen gin at Olfen sometime after 1910, 
and Troy Nichols ran the gin for him. Raymond also 
recalls that he owned a grocery store and that he 
helped Jess Jones of Ballinger inventory it when 
Grandpa sold it and the gin in 1928 just two years 
before his death. His wife died in 1931.

While Grandfather Nichols had little education his 
wife Matilda (Maudie) LaGrone had a good education 
and was noted for her penmanship. She did not like her 
name and so she acquired the name Maudie. The grand
children called them "Maudie" and “Pawdie” says 
Rhuenell Poe, a great-granddaughter.

Alice Compton said that Grandpa Nichols believed in 
eating and always had good food. He also raised a 
garden. She remembers running up and down between 
long tables covered in white cloths and especially at 
Christmas time seeing those tables loaded with cakes.

and left of Koran is Sharp Crockett.
On the right of the cook shack is Clifton Davis next 

to the wagon, Charlie Duke, Clifford Knight and 
Homer Duke.
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pies, sausage and other good things to eat.

His orphaned years gave Mr. Nichols a deep love and 
appreciation of his family and 60 years ago in 1923 he 
instigated the Nichols-Davis Reunion which was held 
each year on the 3rd Sunday in July at the "two-mile 
crossing" on Elm Creek north of Ballinger. Bud says he 
was ten years old when it began and it is still carried 
on at the same time each year, but most of the 
meetings now are held at the Housing Authority recep 
tion room.

How many families do you know that have this many 
double cousins?

S IL A G E  S O R G H U M S
NK 300
This widely adopted hybrid has excellent standability. An 
exceptionally high groin-to-foroge rotio yields protein 
content of up to 15%. When planted early, NK 300 
silage sorghum con be cut twice. It mokes on excellent 
emergency hoyloge or bundle feed crop, with yields up to 
31 tons/acre.

NK 326
Medium in height and maturity, NK 326 has the potential 
to produce two cuttings when planted early. It has good 
salt tolerance. Sweet stalks, heavy foliage and good- 
sized heads yield plenty of highly polotoble feed.

NK 367
Big, rugged NK 367 is very leafy with strong stolks. It 
[•esists Anthrocnose and mony other leaf diseoses.
367 is proving to be o superior yielder: tests hove reveal
ed yields of 50 tons per acre and more.

S E E D S

GARY JACOB SEED
NORTHRUP KING DEALER

3 milet W. of Wbrtert 
on FM S3 

915/754-4893

Mayóla (]athey hosts 
Wingate Sew & Sew

The Wingate Sew and 
Sew Club met March 29 at 
the Lions Club Building to 
do quilting for the 
hostess. Mayóla Cathey.

Present were Flossie 
Kirkland, Madlin King, 
Eura L loyd, Lorene 
Kinard, Lessie Robinson, 
Mildred Patton, Nellie 
Adcock, Mabel Hancock, 
Pauline Huckaby, Vida 
T alley , E thel Polk,

Runnels RTA 
to meet in 
Ballinger

The Runnels County 
Retired Teachers 
Association will meet at 
2:30 p.m. April 11 in the 
fellowship hall of First 
Baptist Church in Ball
inger.

A program on "Quilt 
Making’ ’ by Frances 
Wagner of Rowena, and a 
talk on "Insurance Infor
mation” will be given by 
Pat Carter of Roscoe.

H ostesses for this 
month’s meeting will in
clude lola Crawford, Ruth 
Morgan and Evelyn Bat
chelor.
VISITORS

Those visiting Mrs. 
Harold Wilson and Billy 
over the Easter holidays 
were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan M eyer of 
Midlothian; Tony Gunn of 
Lubbock; Joyce Harville 
of Stephenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin King of 
Abilene: Don Wilson and 
Robert Harville of Ovalo: 
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Rig- 
gan, Angelia and Julieana 
Dooley and Jarrod Peak 
of Sweetwater: Cheryl 
Shirley of San Angelo: 
Mr. and Mrs. Winford 
Reel of Winters: and 
Heather Reel of Ballinger.

Mayóla Cathey, and two 
visitors, Bessie Phillips 
and Annie Fay King.

Dues were paid during 
the meeting.

The next meeting will 
be held April 12.

The longest golf hole in 
the world is the 17th 
hole at a course in North 
Carolina. It measures 745 
yards, and is a par six.

POKIN’ FUN
By Doc Blakely

The Blakely family has long had a history of military training. My 
great uncle was put in charge of a spy program, later court martialed on 
a charge of spreading intelligence to unauthorized personnel, but the 
case was dropped because of insufficient evidence.

Even my mother-in-law has served as a military consultant, teaching 
the PLO how to fight dirty.

1 recently met a fellow veteran who had experienced 15 years of 
hand-to-hand combat but is now a bachelor He was recounting the 
Marine Corps experience that taught him his greatest philosophy of life, 
which I dutifully recorded in code until 1 could get proper clearance to 
transcribe and release the story to the public.

"Our D.l. (Drill Instructor. . has nothing to do with the oil business) 
told us ‘What you learn here today may very well save your life. This 
may be the most important lesson you’ve yet encountered in your 
combat-to-kill training. This situation is inevitable, it will happen, so 
listen closely, you worms.’

“ ‘All of you have a girlfriend back home and you’ll be going on leave 
soon. She’s not gonna tell you that she’s been going with some gorilla 
who is 6 inches taller and 40 pounds heavier than you, but remember 
— you’re a MARINE!’

“ ‘He’s gonna see you with this girl in some sleazy joint, walk over and 
ask why you are with his girl. Now if you lose your cool and attack him 
about the head and shoulders, the authorities are gonna pick you up, 
throw you in jail and then the Marine Corps will have you shot as a par
tial apology for creating this negative publicity. So just don’t say 
anything.’

“ ‘Then he’ll ask you to stand up At that point, stay seated and very 
quietly tell him you don’t want trouble and give him the customary war
ning that your hands and feet are registered by the U S. Marine Corps 
as lethal weapons and you know 27 ways to kill a man.’

“ ‘If he doesn’t believe you and keeps pushing, then you have no 
other choice. Jump up fast as a cobra, with your feet kick back the 
chair, 15 or 20 feet at least, scream like this ‘Ahhhhhhhh.. and assume 
the martial arts kill position.’

“ ‘In that fleeting few moments he will be taken by surprise, startled, 
and unable to move. At that precise moment, you have the advantage.’

“ ‘While this big ape is still pitifully vulnerable, you do a 180 degree 
pivot to the right on your left heel. . and you run like hell . . .’

“ ‘On your fa<;e, you Jarheads. . gimmee 100 bend-and-thrusts . .
what were you doing in a joint like that in the first place? . . . You’re a 

disgrace to the Marine Corps. . .’ ’’

Sponsored By:

Winters State Bank
Member FDIC
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Wednesday, April 13

DOUBLE COUPONS SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK
BRING IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURERS CENTS OFF COUPONS AND WE WILL DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS OFFER.

EXCLUDES RETAILER OF FREE COUPONS, CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS, OR REFUND CERTIFICATES.
COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED THE VALUE OF THE ITEM. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

OFFERED FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY.
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N ;

- COUPON

SAVE
4 SOUP DISHES

3iC>^ ^  available in
j) Forever Spring

^Regular Discount Price 18 99

C O U P ^ A L I D
«/T/*3 . A i v i l f i  C oupon . .$14.99

with each S3 00 purchase blu e  Oa r l a n d

4'^- -  - ---------- — ----------- — ------- — ^ * 4 ;
49-01.

Detergent
STOKLEY

Lemon-lime or Orange 
3 2 -o z.

Gatorado/^

59’

W ALDORF 
4-Roll

Bath 
Tissue

S U i l  V E M P L B
27TH  A N N U A L  P R E S E N T A T IO N

/ U U K  SHM SOIKin
TAYLOR COUNTY COLISEUM 

Sun. Apr. 17 — Matinee 2:00 p.m. — Night 5:30 p.m.

Receive a FREE child's ticket with each $5.00 purchase. 
Purchase advance adult tickets for $3.50 each —

Reg. Price at Gate — $4.00

GERBER 
4 .5  o z.

BABY
FO O D

-V A LU A BLE  C O U P O N S-

. rOREVER SPRINg

SAVE $3.00.
SERVING  
PLATTER

GERMANY ^,.< *̂^ReQuiar D iscount Ptice io  >
COUPON VALID Coupon Savings 
4/7/S3 - 4/13/13 Price  With C o u p o n .$13.99 
\  with each S3 00 purchase

BLUE QARLANO

DEL M ONTE 
16 -o z.

Regular or No Salt

ICut Green, 
Beans

2 2 -o z. 
Dishwashing Liquidi

Dawn

PLANTERS 
16 -o z.

LA N D -O -LAK LS  COUNTRY M ORNING BLEK

Margarine ... .lb. qtrs.

FLEISHCHM ANN'S CORN OIL if

Margarine.. ....... lb. q trs .^ (

D A H N O N  . . . . .

Yogurt 2 / ^ 1
TV B U m U M IlK  OR H O M IS T T li # *  ■

Biscuits . „ 4 / ^ 1

Cocktail
Peanuts
$ 1  9 9

Zesta

Comet 
Cleanser

2/89’

FROZEN FOODS

/  4>

MEAT
USDA CHOICE H EA V Y  BEEF

Boneless
Arm Steak.............. i..̂  1
FRESH CHUCK Q U A LITYmean vnwA.1% « w » .  • • C h i l l iGround Beef.......... ib.̂ 1 *
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ^  .  iw a

Frank.
USDA CHOICE N E A V r  BIEF

T-Bone Steak
GOOCH 1 2 -o z. $ 1 1 8

German Sousoge.....  ̂1
Freezer Pack no.a ...^39**

(5 lbs. Ground Chuck, 5 lbs. Sirloin Steak,
S lbs. Round Steak, 5 Ib t. Pork Chops)

G AND Y'S V2 -Gallon

Sherbet  ̂1

SWANSON'S

SAVE 40*

Save Up To 28* On:

Entrees 7 9
(Gravy ond Sliced Beef, Spoghetti 8. Veal, Meotboll, 

Fried Chicken, Turkey, Solisbury, Chicken Nibbles, 
Meet Loaf, Rsh 'n Chips)

MRS. SMITH'S (Apple or Dutch Apple) ^  ^

Fruit Pie »..’ I * ’
SAVE 40*

MRS. SMITH'S 2 4 -o z.

Pecan P ie ..............

DRUGS
V ID A L SASSOON
(R eg.,Extra Gentle,Extro Protection)

Shampoo or 
Finishing Rinse . ... 1̂ ”
W ONDRA SKIN CONDITIONING

Lotion................... 10...
M ULTIVITAM IN  SUPPLEMENT (10 0 -c t.)

Poly-Vi-Sol (Regular)..................

100-Count

Poly-Vi-Sol (With Iroa and Zme) ..

FINAL NET Non-Aerosol

Hairspray............. . I *
6 . 4  o z. Toothpaste .  _  _ ^

doseup M ”
2 4 - O Z .  Mouthwash . ^  ^  _

Scop. * 2 ”
50C»""* *  1  A O
Anacin Tablets ^1 ^

PRODUCE

SAVE 60*

EGGO Family Size

Waffles
SAVE 20*

GREEN G IA N T
(Whole Komoi or Croom Stylo)

Niblets Corn

12 -o z. Reg. or Scent II

Spray Disinfectant  ̂1 

Toilet Bowl Cleaner
1 7 -o z . Aerosol

Basin/Tub/Tile ^1 * ’
28-oz.

Deodorizing Cleaner  ̂1

W ASHINGTON D 'A N JO U

Pears
NEW CROP M EDIUM  YELLOW

Onions.............. 4ib../^l
FRESH M EDIUM  SIZE

Artichokes 3 / *l
NEW CROP C ALIFO R NIA 
FRESH TENDER

Asparagus ...  a88’

# * A A A *>  ̂ ^  ̂ A *.-4» ^ ^
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5UY, SELL jn A D E  OR RENT THROUGH THE
Ti\

enga
of

MM

; CLASSIFIED 
RATES

CASH
Minimum— S3.00, 1 time 20 

words; 10 cents per word for 
over 20 words.

CHARGED
• Minimum— $3.50, first in

sertion, $3.00 per insertion 
thereofter. (10 cents per word 
over 20 words.)
- LEGAL PUBLIC HOTICES 
Regular Classified Ad Rates 

will apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12:00 noon Tuesdoy week of 

publication.

FLOWERS
FLOWERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafax 
florist. Mayme Little, Winters 
Flower Shop. Dial 754-4568 
_______________________ ^c
FLOWERS, ETC.; 115 S. Main. 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sot., 
All occosion flowers and gifts. 
Free delivery. Call Day, 
754-531  1, O'- N igh t,
754-5120.

22-tfc

FOR SALE WORK W ANTED MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 3 -m onth -o ld
re g is te re d  Blue Tick 
Coonhounds. 3 females, 1 
male. $50.00 each, .oil 
915/625-2927, Novice, Tx.

,-3tc

TUESDAY'S
M ARKET

Milo Seed 19 .00-50  lb. 
Hybrid Sudan 8.00 — 50 lb. 
Estron 99 .53.50 —  5 gal. 
MiloGuard 4L 68.77—  5 gal. 
Disyston . .39.90 —  50-lb.

(Pecan Tree Special) 
Roundup 352.80 —  5 gal. 
Treflan . . .143.33 —  5-gal. 

(Rebate Coupon 
Available 

on Treflan)
.; A LD ER M A N -C A V E 
‘ Milling A  Grain Co.

7S4-4S46

Onion Plants, 
Tomato Plants 
Garden Seed

FARMER'S 
SEED & SUPPLY

75 4 -5 3 73

FOR SALE: 1973 Monte Carlo, 
good in every way, $1000.00. 
Also 1975 Lincoln Continental 
Mark IV — needs battery, tags 
and sticker, $1600.00. Phone 
754-5381.
____________________3 ^

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE 
FOR SALE:

2 bedroom, 1 both; 
Carport, on large corner 

lot.
Coll: 75 4-443 6  

or 75 4-5 45 1

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: 2 -yco r-o ld
Registered Hereford Buh, halter 
broken. Proven breecer. Kerry 
Frierson 91 5 /672 -8042 , 
Abilene. 2-3tp

FOR SALE: [loci, mate Labrador 
Retriever ond yellow female 
Lab'jdor Retriever, $100.00 
each. Call 754-4000 or 
754-520 . 2-2tc

FOR SAI : 1981 Ford F250 Ex
plorer, 4-speed, power, air, 
351 er ine. 43,000 miles — 
extra :lean. Call 754-4854^ 
day, c 754-4612 nights.

3-ltp

YATES TRAILER COURT. Park by 
the night, week, or all times. 
East Dale. Call 754-4369.

11 -tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
at 512 E. Vancil. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Coll 754-5346. 
Not available before Saturday 
a.m., March 19.

52-tfc

JV O R K  W ANTED
HOME REPAIRS: Roofing, pain
ting, paneling, sheetrocking, 
tree pruning, cement work or 
any type of home improvement. 
Free estimates, call 754-5645.

42-tfc

WOMEN SEEK housecleaning 
work, or will sit with elderly 
people, run erronds, or do other 
odd jobs. Reasonoble rates. Call 
754-5614.

2-2tp

P IZ Z A
9 " - 1 1 " .  1 4 " - 1 8 "  

A t The Bakery 
Fridays, 5 p.m . until ?
"Call in or come in and try 

Our homemade pizza"

THE BAKERY- 
RED TOP P IZ Z A

115  N . Main 
75 4 -5 70 9

REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS ART NIEDIDI

NEW LISTING: 3BR, 1 both, large kitchen with dining 
areo, lots of storage and priced to sell.

REDUCED: 2 large bedrooms, large bath with storage, 
plus garage opt. with kitchen, living & bath. Located in 
desirable neighborhood. Only $25,000.

NEW LISTING: 3BR, fireplace, U-shaped kitchen in good 
area. Rear garage and patio. MAKE AN OFFER.

OWNER SAYS SELLI Charming 2BR living room, dining 
room, built-in bookshelves. A steal at only $19,500.

LH'S MAKE A DEAL -  Grocery store, station, 2BR 
house, 7 acres^ Lots of equipment and inventory, plus 
more. Great for a fomily operation.I_________
DON'T DRIVE BY — Make an appointment to see the in
side — unbelievable spacious rooms, 4BR, 3 bath, large 
living area with space saver kitchen. See today!

A BARGAIN AT ONLY $ 1 3 ,5 0 0  — good business location 
on Main Street. Lots of space and storage.

OAK CREEK LAKE — 2BR mobile home with water well. A 
good spot on the loke and only $9,700.

Office: 754-5218
Weekends, Holidays, and Nights Call: 

7 5 4 -4 7 7 1  or 754-4396

STRICKLAND
REAL ESTATE

100 Welt Dale Winters, Te ia i

WANTED: Yard work of any 
kind. Call Sammy Wright, 
754-5690 after 6 p.m.

_________3Ĵ tp
WOULD LIKE TO DO pumpers' 
weekly gauge reports. Qualified 
and dependable,- reasonable 
rates. Call Gail at 786-2860.

3-4tc

CALL DILLARD'S HOME REPAIRS
for free estimate an Painting, 
Paneling, Sheetrocking, Roof
ing, Cement Work, etc. 
754-5186.

3-14tc

WANTED
SCRAP IRON, copper — brass 
— Autos — Tractors — 
Mochinery — Engines — 
Motors — Radiators. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

I W ILL BUY
Your Silver Coins,
other coins and 

paper money. Highest 
prices paid for rare and 

choice items.
FLOYD SIMS

754-4224 or 754-4883

MISCELLANEOUS
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE. 
Approved septic systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook, 754-4719.

37-tfc

TIME TO RE-POT. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters 
Flower Shop.

1-tfc

WESTERN MAHRESS CO. Bi
weekly sales and service. New 
or renovated. Complete bed
ding. Phone 754-4558.

33-tfc

BURGER
HUT

201 E. Hwy. 53

75 4-418 1
Open:

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sundays
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Only

TERMITES? ROACHES? 
W OOD ANTS?

Free estimóte without 
obligation. All work 

guaranteed.
ABC PEST C ONTROL

For informotion call 

Abilene collect 
915-677-3921

KENT, Inc.
Hwy. 67, S. Ballinger 

is taking applications for: 
Sewing Mochine 

Operators
Apply:

8 a.m, - 3:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 

36 5 -2 513
Equal Opportunity Employer

MERLE N O R M A N  
COSMETICS

'Place for the custom foce" 
Tm i . -  FH. 

t  to i
Opoe ky AppohrtiMiit 

(cal 7S4-SI44 if no m w or 
0* ro fo if  iMMibor)

Try before you buy!
Call for your 

appointment today
75 4-43 2 2

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
biiuronce and Marker!

24-Hour Servlee 
754-4529

ROY CALCOTE A SONS, Inc.:
Yard dirt for quick delivery. 
Dozers, maintoiners, backhoes, 
loaders, and dump trucks. 
24 -hou r se rv ic e .
915/767-3241, P.O. Box 896, 
Winters, Tx.

24-tfc

HOLLOWAY'S BARBECUE BARN:
Open Friday night, 5 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Weekdays, 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Call 754-4984.

3-tfc

PORTABLE CORRALS -  10-ft. 
panels, $30.00. Round Bale 
Hay Feeders, $65.00. C & D 
Panels, Winters. Call 754-4433 
or 723-2135.

26-tfc

XEROXED COPIES: 8‘ each. 506 
Van Ness. Senior Citizens Nurs
ing Home office. 754-4566. 
_____________________ 38-tfc

ARNOLD'S MUSIC STORE:
Guitars, violins, strings, picks, 
all accessories. Sheet music, 
horn reeds, oil and grease. 
P iano tun ing . Phone 
915/453-2361, or come by 
714 Austin St., Robert Lee.

41-tfc

FOR YOUR HOME-CARE,  
PERSONAL-CARE, Houseworet, 
Multi-vitamins and mineral sup
plement needs Call your local 
Amwoy Distributor, 754-5164.

3-tfc

ANY HEIR OF MRS. MARY 
CLEARLEY DAVIS please contact 
Peggy Spencer, 311 Highland 
Street, Denton, Tx., 76201, or 
call 817/387-6344.

1-5tc

Guy's 
Dirt Contracting, Inc.

J.B. GUY, JR.
24 -H r. No.: 9 1 5 /7 5 4 -4 2 9 2

Coleman Hwy Winters, Texas 79567
All Kinds Of f>irt Work

8ackhoe Service 
Dump Trucks

Sand & Gravel —  White Rock 
Sewer Rock —  Mortar Send

Storm Collars Installo^

REPOSSESSED SIGNI Nothing 
down! Toke over payments 
$58.00 monthly. 4'x8' flashing 
arrow sign. New bulbs, letters. 
Hale S igns. C a ll FREE 
1-800-626-7446, anytime. 
_____________________ 3 ^
WE HAVE A DIHING ROOM for
porties, or o catering service 
ready for your call. Please call 
us at HOLLOWAY'S BARBECUE, 
754-4984.

3-tfc
PUBLIC

GARAGE SALE: Drum set, girls 
white provinciol bedstead, 
drapes, miscellaneous what
nots. 8 a.m. until ? Saturday 
and Sunday at 809 E. Truitt.

3-1 tp

GARAGE SALE: Adult clothing. 
Junior sizes, plus others and 
miscellaneous items. Friday and 
Saturday, from 9 o.m. to 6 
p.m. 308 Paloma.

3-1tp

NOTICK

PROFESSIONAL
D IR EC TO R Y

J N O . W . N O R M A N  
0 . L . PAR ISH , JR . 

JO H N  W . McGREGOR
AHORNEYS AT LAW

Winters, Texos_______

D R . C . R . Beilis 
CHIROPRACTOR

501 E. Truett, 754-4326 
Hours 9-5:30

^^^/e^^^Aggointmen^^^^

T . M . HAM N ER
Certified Public Accountant

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
(Offices with Hotler Ins. Agency)

n o s .  Main 754-4604

HAROLD W. SHELBURNE
Certified Public Accountont 

n o s .  Moin, Suite 102 
915/754-5753 

If No Answer: 
915/944-3609 

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

Wednesdays

NOTICK OK SAKE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

BY VTRTl’E OF AN OROER OF SALE
COl'NTV OF RUNNELS

DATED the 24th day of March. 1983, and issued pursuant to a judg 
ment decree of the District Court of Runnels County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit ,No. 3072, and styled 
State of Texas and Runnels County el al vs. J.M. Metiregor et al, and 
to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on the 
24th day of March. 1983, Seized, levied upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in May. 1983, the same being the 3rd day of said month at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Rallinger. between the 
hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock I’ .M. on said day, prweed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of Runnels and the Stale of Texas, to 
wit:

The following properly being located in the College Heights Addi 
tion to the City of Winters: Lois 11 and 12, Block 18.

The following property being located in the College View Hts. Ad 
dition to the City of Winters: Lot 13, Block IH; Lot 9, Block 32.

The following property being located in the Murray East .Addition 
to the City of Winters: Lot 4 (90'x63'l, Hlock C; S/2 of the W 2 of Lot 2. 
Block D. '

Tnc follow ing properly being located in the .Murray East End .Addi 
tion to the City of Winters; Hart of Lot 1 AKA SW 4 (lOO'x 12.VI of Lot 
I, Hlock E.

The following property being located in the yualily Hts. .Addition 
to the City of Winters: Lot 6, Ithn-k 6; Lot 7, Block 6.

The following property being located in the Roberts Addition to 
the taty of Winters: Lot 4, Block 1: l.ot 6, Block 4; ,o0'x90' of Lot II 
AKA all of Lot II. less N. ,o0'. Hlock 5.

The following property being located in the M. Fitzpatrick Survey: 
.oO'xlOO' out of Abstract 19.S.

The following property being located in the West F̂ nd .Addition to 
the City of Ballinger: Lots 1 thru 8. Block .39; Lots 1 thru 5. Block .38.

All of the foregoing property being located in the Winters Indepen 
dent School District: City of Winters, a municipal corporation; Ball 
inger Independent School District; and or City of Ballinger, a 
municipal corporation. Runnels County. Texas

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defen 
danls or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, at any time within two years from 
the recordation of the deed in the manner provided by law, and sub
ject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgment rendered in the above 
styled and numberi-d cause, together with interest, penalties, and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

DATED this the 24th day of .March, 1983, at Ballinger, Texas.

HEBSHAL HALL By O'DELL DENTON
SHERIFF', Runnels Co., Texas DFH’ UTA'

(March 31, April 7, April 14. 1983i

Jerry Willingham

111 So. Eighth, P.O. Box 637 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
19151 365-2516

Bobby Bryan

B's
Oil Field

Construction Co.
General Roustabout 

Pumping Unit Repoir and Inst 
Took 8ottery Hook-up

L . B.  Shifflett
P.O, Box 852 

Winters, Tx. 79567 
(915) 754-4672

■Æ

Oil Field, Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service 

Authorized Dealer for
G E - G IB S O N  • R O P E R  - FR IE D R IC H

F>hone 754-5115 « P O  Box 307 • Winters, Texas 79567

Winters
Backhoe Service

P.O. Box 214 
Winters, Texas

75 4 -5 74 4  
Perry Poe

or
754-5238 

L .B . ShiHlett

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. 5106

ESTATE OF DOUGLAS VERNON LEHMAN, DFXEASED, IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS.

Notice to all persons having claims against The Estate of Douglas 
Vernon Lehman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that original Letters of Administration for 
the estate of Douglas Vernon Lehman were issued on March 10, 1983 
in the Cause No. 5106, pending in4he Runnels County Court of Run 
nels County, Texas, to: Frances Dowd.

The residence of such Administratix is Tom Green County. Texas. 
The post office address is:

c/o Jno. W. Norman 
P.O. Box 802 

Winters. Texas 79.367

All persons having claims against this F̂ state which is currently being 
administered are required to present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Dated the 10th day of March, 1983.

Norman and Associates 
By Jno. W, Norman 
Attorney for the F̂ state 

(April 7. 19831

I .

Business Services
WINTERS 

SHEET M E T A L  
& P LU M B IN G  

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
215 W. Dale 

Phone: 754-4343

PRESIÆY 
OIL CO.

K w o ii 1 linirih iiiorH 
Ml Y liijo r llr i i iu U  of O il 

l)«-liv«T> For 
(•ii-o liiic iX Fiii-I 

I*Ih >ii«-: 7.Ï I - 121 H 
IOI.> N . M a in
llo iiiih l 
Jo«- IV iU 'liiir il

Mansell Bros. RCA TV
|{iilliiig[rr-\k itilcr» \iiihorÌ7.«‘<l l)(>iih-r

"Y <Mir \iilhoriz;«>(l VI i; S E B Y K  K
John II«‘»T II«-al«T“ M .l, YIAkKS

Ihilliiigt-r TG.'i-.'iO 1 1 !8\l,l>  iX SKKYU i;
W 7."> 1-1027 BARNES
I’ liri* i\ S«‘r\i«T 

I .oinplcli- Slio|> F iir ililii-K RADIO-TV
II1X Y . VI l>  1 7.'>I-I22.'{ 1 .'LT N. Y liiiii

S A  SHARPENING
Deluxe Industrial Blades "

7V4" Steel Blade t Carbide Blade

------------------------------------0 ^  *12”
MARCH ONLY SAIL- |

12" Stool King |
Combination Rip-Saw Blades |

Reg. S21.00 each ■

Special: *7®"each j

6)5 Bonsall (across from Junior High) 
365-5511 Ballinger, Texas
COME BY AFTER 5 P.M. ON WEEKDAYS,

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SATURDAYS

Deluxe Handsaws
8 pt. A 10 pt.

Mode For The Craftsman 
In Mind! ^ 1 3 ^ ^

> r

Underwood 
Real Estate I

158 N . Main ^
 ̂  ̂75 4 -5 12 8  i

5 NIW LISTING — 56.8 acres,- Highway frontage, 5 
? plenty of water. i
^ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  2
S ^A REDUCED: Quality buy on this 2 story, 3BR, 2
i  bath, new paint, large lot, low-thirties. ^
S -kifk-k-k ^
J  COM M ERCIAL INTESTMENT -  gas and grocery \ 
5  convenience store. Excellent business location. J
S ifk-k-k-k /

ASSUMABLE L O A N : low equity, 2BR, 1 bath, |  
ideal location, low thirties. ^

4r A W Sb W
CONVENIENT LOCATION -  Remodeled 3BR, 2 
both, carpeted, built-in appliances. ^

9 M ODERN COUNTRT
5 4 ’/? acres, 3240

Y LIVING -  4BR, 2 bath, on i  
sq. ft. cf living area. >

J  A H E N T IO N  VETERANS : Four VA tracts
€ available, call now.
¡f AAA A *
^ BUSINESS: Building on East Dale, $3,500.
^  A A A A A

BUSINESS BUILDING on 1 acre on U.S. 83 South 
just outside city limits.

A A  A A A

t  NO CITY T A X ES : AVt lots in Reeves addition.
r  A A A A A

i  G O OD  B U Y: 3BR, 1 bath on Novice Highway.
^ *****
S M AKE O FFER : on house to move near Norton.
S , *****

M ODERN 3BR, 1 bath near school, large fenced
backyard.

 ̂ FOR RENT: Large building downtown. $
*****

REDUCED — Clean and Neat, 2Br, 1 bath on ^
J large corner lot, $13,500. 
i *****
i REDUCED -  OWNER SAYS SELL: remodeled all

electric in Wingate, 2BR, 1 bath,- well- 
insulated; $10,000.

A A A A A

INCOME PROPERTY — duplex apartments on 
corner lot with large rooms.

S REDUCED NEW HOM E — 3 bedroom, 1 bath with 5 
5 built-in appliances and heat pump, mid-thirties, i
5  A A A A A J

LOVELY ROCK HOM E — Recently decorated  ̂
2BR, 1 bath, fireplace, built-in appliances. t

BRAND N EW , W AITING FOR YOU -  3BR, 2 bath \  
brick home in excellent location, low 70s. 2

..... \
PRACTICALLY NEW — Extra nice 3BR, 2 bath, j
fireplace, well w/pump, chain-link fence.

Morva Jeon Underwood, Ownerj m u r v «
*XXX*XSSM % S»O O O M XX3S3eXSSSOeMeS$1
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Tina Merrill, Andy Smith 
to be married in May

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny C. Merrill have announced the 
engagment of their daughter, Tina, to Andy Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Smith of Winters.

Miss Merrill is a senior at Winters High School and 
is employed by Grindstaff, Grindstaff and Slimp.

Smith is a graduate of Winters High School and is 
employed by Edwin Deike.

The couple will be married May 6 at First Baptist 
Church.

/. Gonzales, A, Torres 
to be married in June

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gonzales are proud to announce 
the engagment and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Irma, to Adolfo Torres Jr., son of Mrs. Julia 
Torres Ayla and the late Adolfo Torres Sr.

Miss Gonzales and Mr. Torres are both 1980 
graduates of Winters High School.

The couple will be married June 25. 1983 in the Mt. 
Carmel C^holic Church in Winters.

ACS begins month of 
crusading in Winters

The American Cancer 
Society, under leadership 
of Crusade Chairmen Floy 
Hodges and Noma Eoff 
has begun collecting dona
tions to the cancer society 
during the month of 
.■\pril. which has been 
designated Crusade 
.Month for the American 
Cancer Society.

Collecting from the 
business section on April 
4 were Louise DAvis,
George Mostad, Mike 
.Meyer. F'.J. Malicoat,
W.T. Davis, Maudie 
Bartee, Margaret Bell,
Nadine Foster and Homer

c*st T e x a s  
for  a r e a  q u i l t e r s

Area quilters are in
vited to participate in the 
West Texas Quilt Show to 
be held on Fort Concho’s 
Officer’s Row on Satur
day, May 21 from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, May 
22 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The cost will be $10.00 
per table (6 by 2 ‘/2 feet) 
per day. Rental space will 
be limited and quilters 
are advised to contact 
Fort Concho early to

Hodge.
Sectional leaders for 

around town for the April 
18 crusade include: 

S outhw est: Dolly
Airhart and Mary Slimp 

Northwest: Nina Hale 
and Joyce Krause

Northeast: Addie Beth 
Stanley and Ethyl Mae 
Sawyer

S outheast: Betty
Brown and Margie Jones 

Rural: Cecil Adami 
The Sub Deb Club, 

under leadership of Mrs. 
Rick Dry, will hold a 
Blockade on April 30.

Show looking 
to participate
reserve space.

In addition to the sell
ing tables, space will be 
set aside for the display of 
ribbon quilts. And, there 
will be a quilt contest held 
during the show. For 
details, forms, and infor
mation, please contact 
Fort Concho, 213 East 
Avenue D, San Angelo, 
Texas 76903, phone 
915/655 9121, ext. 441.

SW EET
SK XIXIV

P lan t a  l it t le
and you'll see why we deuote 54% 

of our forage production to this exclusive 
sorgo-sudangrass hybrid.

P lan t a lo t
and you'll need some extra cattle.

Try our Groin Sorghums:
G R 1 0 1 8 , G R 1 0 2 2 , G R ID S

John S. Below
Rt. 1, Winters 

743-8972
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Bahlman 
Jewelers
intrcxluces
Seiko Memo Memoi^ 
the alarm chronograph 
that programs ana 
retains up to 7 messages.
Names, phone numbers, appointments.
Up to 7 messages programmed in letters, 
numbers and symbols for future recall. 
There's even an alarm which sounds and 
recalls any message. Seiko Quartz gives you 
all this plus chronograph in a handsome 
quartz watch.

Bahlman Jewelers

MRS. DICK SMITH

Miss Karen Wetsel, Dick Smith wed 
March 12

S E I K O

Miss Karen Wetsel and 
Dick Smith were married 
Saturday, March 12, in a 
cerem ony at United 
Presbyterian Church in 
Santa Anna. Officiating at 
the ceremony was the 
Rev. James Gooch, 
pastor.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W etsel, form erly of 
Winters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Smith. Grand 
parents of the bride are 
Mr. and .Mrs. M.G. Roper 
of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert W’etsel of 
Wingate.

White wrought iron 
candelabra holding dusty 
pink tapers flanked the 
altar, with ferns and 
greenery  form ing a 
background for the com 
munion table. Family 
pews were marked with 
pink and white flowers 
tied with satin ribbon.

Sandra Guthrie was 
organist, playing tradi
tional wedding selections 
for the ceremony.

Given in -marriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
a lace dress fashioned 
with a fitted bodice that 
featured a stand up collar 
and V-shaped yoke trimm 
ed in satin and tiny fabric 
buttons. A wide lace ruf
fle outlined a capelet over 
the long lace sleeves. A 
satin ribbon belted the 
dress, and the long shir 
red skirt was banded in a 
wide lace ruffle that was 
fastened at the back in 
bustle effect.

The bride carried a 
cascade of silk stepanotis 
tied in white satin ribbon, 
on top of a white Bible 
that belongs to her 
mother. For something 
old, she carried a han
dkerchief that belonged 
to her late great-grand
mother. Her only jewelry 
was a pair of pearl earr
ings, borrowed from her 
bridesmaid.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Lori Smith, sister of the 
groom, and Robin Hart
man was bridesmaid. 
They wore matching 
gowns of dusty pink 
quiana fashioned with 
round necklines and 
flared sleeves. The softly 
shirred skirts were belted 
in white, and they carried 
a single silk flower tied 
with satin ribbon.

Greg Smith of Austin 
was best man, and Hoi 
Toles of Canyon was 
groomsman.

Candlelighters were 
Mike Wetsel, brother of 
the bride, and Mike War- 
nock.

F'or her daughter’s 
wedding, Mrs. Wetsel 
wore a green street 
length dress, and the 
mother of the groom wore 
a dress of pastel print.

Follow ing the
ceremony, a reception 
was held in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The 
three-tiered bride’s cake 
was decorated with pink 
roses and topped with a 
miniature h-ide and 
groom. Punch was served 
from a crystal bowl.

The table was laid with 
a white crocheted  
tablecloth handmade by 
the bride’s great-grand 
mother. It was centered 
by the bride’s bouquet, 
flanked by the flowers of 
her attendants in vases. 
Pink candles completed 
the decorations.

Vicki Drake of Clute, 
sister of the groom, serv
ed cake, and Donna 
Westfall of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, serv
ed punch. Others in the 
houseparty were Sharon

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas,

Reception to honor Smithes 
to be held in Wingate

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith of Wingate will be 
honored on their 30th wedding anniversary with a 
reception to be held .\prii 10 at the Wingate Lions 
Club Building from 2 to 4 p.m.

The former Orita Notgrass and Gilbert Smith were 
married April 10, 1953, in Stanton, Tx. with the late 
W.R. Dale officiating.

Hosting the occasion will be the couple’s three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson of Robert Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sutton of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Smith of Pampa.

Friends and relatives of the couple are invited to at
tend.

Chea n ey . Sharon
Greenlee, Ruth Dodson, 
Judy Hartman and Joan 
Jones. Julie Jones was at 
the register.

Following a short wed 
ding trip to Abilene, the 
couple are making their 
home in Santa Anna 
where the bride is a stu 
dent at Santa Anna High 
School. The groom is con 
tinuing his studies at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin where he is a 
senior.

Hob lloliowa\ (o l)(‘ 
oiM-si »«peakrr lor 
^ouii^ iloimMiiak<-rs

The Winters Young 
Homemakers will hold 
their regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 
11 at the Homemaking 
C ottage with Bob 
Holloway, pastor of F'irst 
United Methodist Church, 
as guest speaker giving 
an inspirational talk.

Visitors are welcome to 
attend.

Happy 
30th

Anniversary,

Gilbert & Orita 
Smith

April 10
1053  - 1083

Thursday, April 7, 1983 5 
Ladiex G olf Ahxii. 
to hoHt HU lati Nupper

The Ladies Golf 
Association will host a  ̂
salad supper at 6:30 p.m. î 
Thursday, April 7 at thè-' 
Winters Country Club. *

Anyone interested in 
joining the association are 
invited to come.

For more information, 
contact Jan Sims.

■■ *: \
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Attends crusade kickoff
Attending the District American Cancer Society 

Crusade kickoff on March 24 were Dickie Lloyd, Noma 
Eoff, Louise Davis and Floy Hodges. April is crusade 
month for the American Cancer Society.

VISITORS
Visiting in the home of 

Mrs. W.J. Yates for 
Easter were Mrs. 
Christine Stehle, Mrs. 
Phil Stephens, Tina and 
Phillip, all of Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Baxter (Helen) 
Wilson of San Antonio.

The first automatic pop-up 
electric toaster was marketed 
in June 1926. It received 
one slice of toast at a time.

Miss Wilson, Mr. McGuffin 
engagement announced

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Wilson of Colorado City an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Kyla Kay, to 
Dawson L. McGuffin Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
McGuffin of Winters.

A graduate of Colorado City High School, Miss 
Wilson is now attending ASU.

Dawson graduated from Winters High School and is 
currently employed at Bruton’s Easy Pull Trailors in 
San Angelo.

The couple will be married at 2 p.m. April 16 at 
Calvary Baptist Church in Colorado City.

Donations are being accepted to help 
Trinidad Villareales, whose house burned 
down last week. Anyone able to donate 
items may bring them by 619 N. Main, or 
call 754-4975 to have them picked up.

Any help would be most appreciated!

Plant the 
YIELDPLUS 

sorghum 
leader from 

DEKALB
D K -S7  offers you extra 
high yields of quality 
Bronze grain and 
bio-type C greenbug 
resistance. Excellent 
standing hybrid, ideal 
for stress conditions.

Here’s your 
D EKALB  dealer, 
contact him today.

Farmers 
Seed & Supply
Winters, Tx. 79567

9 1 5 / 7 5 4 - 5 3 7 3

DEKALB IS a registered Dtand 
name Num bers designate hybrids

im i

R£ M O VAB LE 
U P  F R O N T  

L IN T  FIL T E R

[ s a v e  g s o

1 SAVE 810Ô

Reg. $399.95
sali. . . .^ 3 1 9 * * w/t

E O R
S P R R K L I N S

C L E A N  D I S H E S

1 S A V E  8 1 ^

Reg. $499. 9̂ 
S A L E . . Ü99»»W/T

Now. Outstanding 
Cooking Performance 
and Saves Space, Too.

$ 1 9 9 ^ •p

Reg.$599.95
S A LE....................M 7 9 ’ *

GE 15 C u .Ft.
LOW COST, NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR IS 
ONLT 2 8 " WIDE
Reg.»749.95
SALE ...<529” W/T

SAVE up to S200

GE 1 7  Cu. F t.
• 17.2 cu. ft. with 5.23 cu. ft.

f r M ie r
• 2 huge fruit and v*g«toble pons 

and covorod meat pan
• Equipped for automatic icemaker 

(Optional —  extro coit)

Reg. S799 95
sale....^ 5 9 9 **w/t

THE STORE FOR PEOPLE  WITH M O R E  TASTE T H A N  M O N E Y

„S„ McDorman's T,mBUDGET
TERMS

ii
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WinfI IN TI Ml'.
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6  Th« Winters Enterprise,
Assembly of Arts 
Council names 
regional rep

The Texas Assembly of 
Arts Councils is pleased 
to announce the selection 
of Irene Taylor of Abilene 
as Regional Represen
tative for the Big Country 
Region of Texas. The 
A ssem bly prom otes, 
develops and supports 

..local arts programs. In 
;;:order to serve Texas 
>:imore effectively, the 
‘Instate has been divided in- 
ij'to twelve regions. The 
;|Big Country Region in- 
;|^ludes Abilene, Albany, 
ilAnson, B allinger, 
Jjflrec ken ridge, Brown- 
{¡•wood, Cisco, Coleman, 
itColorado City, Eastland, 
■’IHaskell, Mineral Wells, 
(•Rising Star, Roscoe, San 
jjAngelo, Santo, Snyder, 
¡.Sweetwater, Winters and 
;!other communities in the

Winters, Texas, Thursday, April 7, 1983

Varsity girls place 
ninth in Hamlin relays

.area.
Ms. Taylor will assist 

i|the Assembly in collec 
j|ting data on arts activi- 
¡•ties in the towns within 
Ijher region; she will report 
Ijarts happenings in the 
i-region for publication in 
j^he A ssem b ly ’ s
newspaper; she will coor
dinate plans for semian- 

;--nual regional meetings, 
: which will feature guest 
; speakers on a wide range 

of topics relating to the 
arts; in addition, she will 
serve on the Assembly’s 

r -  Advisory Council.

CHURCH
Everyone Welcome!

205 E. Dole 
Winters, Texas 

754-5605

SERVICIS:
2:30 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday

Non-denominational 
Place To Worship

The Winters Varsity 
girls track team attended 
the Hamlin Relays on 
Saturday. With twenty- 
four teams entered in the 
contest, fifteen teams 
scored. Winters finished 
ninth with a total of 20 V? 
points. Sweetwater w«.r 
the event with lllV? 
points. Coleman took se
cond with 80, Hamlin had 
76, Rotan 65, Wylie 62, 
Haskell 48, Anson and 
Spur 30, Munday 15, 
Trent 8, Paducah 4, 
ACHS and Jim Ned 2 and 
Knox City 1.

DeOnn Deaton took 
first place in the 800 
meter run with a time of

Dorcas SS Class 
met Tubs., April 5

The Dorcas Sunday 
School class met at 3 p.m. 
April 5 in the home of 
Mrs. Oletha Elder.

The opening prayer 
was voiced by Freida 
Robertson and the devo
tional was given by 
Nadine Smith using 
"Justice” as the topic. 
Scripture was Micah 6:8.

The vice president 
presided for a short 
business meeting. Roll 
call was answered with 
Men of the Bible. Minutes 
of the last meeting were 
read, and the treasurer 
reported a balance of 
$48.35. Each committee 
reported.

Business included the 
group sending an offering 
to a Hungry Child Fund, 
and the project on atten
dance was stressed. Love 
offering was $8.00. The 
benediction was given by 
Verda Smith.

Members enjoying the 
social hour were Velma 
Hart, Ethel Graham, Ann 
Grenwelge, Ulla Laird, 
Freida Robertson, Lillian 
Roberson, Verda Smith, 
Alma Hughes, Nadine 
Smith, Stella White, and 
the hostess, Aletha Elder.

2:28.09. Tammy
Chambliss tied for second 
place in the high jump 
with a jump of 5 feet. 
Rosalinda Vera tied for 
fifth in the long jump with 
a mark of 16’1” . Melinda 
Sims placed 5th in the 400 
meter dash with a time of 
66.03.

Most of the team im
proved their times and 
distances and did a fine 
job in the competition.

The district meet will 
be on Thursday, April 7 in 
Cisco with the seventh, 
eight and varsity girls all 
competing on that day.

SiLes Fisher 
elected ACU 
cheerleader

SiLes Fisher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lesley 
Fisher of Brownwood and 
formally of Winters, was 
elected Monday, March 18 
to serve as Varsity 
Cheerleader at Abilene 
Christian University for 
the 1983-84 school year. 
Five men and five women 
were chosen by the ACU 
student body after having 
been placed in the top 20 
candidates by a panel of 
judges.

Miss Fisher is a 1981 
graduate of Winters High 
School. She is a 
sophomore Social Work 
major and a member of 
KoJoKai Social Club.
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all of 
those that were so 
thoughtful while I was in 
the hospital and since I 
came home. Thank you for 
all the prayers, visits, 
cards and flowers, and a 
special thanks to the 
hospital staff for their 
special care.
— Ettie Bryant

The Romans are not known 
to have used soap. They 
used sand and skin scrap
ers to cleanse themselves.

WTU offers a

CASH
BONUS P LA N .

b :

FOR INSTALLING RESIDENTIAL EN ERG Y EFFICIENT 
ELECTR IC  AIR CONDITIONERS, H EAT PUM PS, AND  
HEAT RECOVERY UNITS IN A  NEW  OR EXISTING  
SINGLE FAMILY HOME.

E. S . P.
(Energy Savings Plan)

NOW WTU WILL PAY YOU TO SAVE ENERGY. WHEN YOU BUY 
ENERGY EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT YOU NOT ONLY GET A CASH 
BONUS, YOU ALSO SAVE MONEY ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLS. 
WTU WANTS YOU TO BUY ENERGY EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT 
BECAUSE IT HELPS TQ HOLD DOWN DEMAND FOR 
ELECTRICITY, AND LESS DEMAND HELPS US POSTPONE 
BUILDING NEW AND EXPENSIVE POWER PLANTS.

C n h  Incantivat lor Naw or Exitliitg SIngla Family Homai

HEAT PUMPS
SEER/EER 8 and Abova

Central Systems 
W indow Units 11 999 BTU 

and Below
1 2  000 BTU and Atjove

t i t o  Per Ton 
$ 60 Per Unit

$ 75 Per Unit

AIR CONDITIONERS
SEER/EER 8.5 and Abova

Central Systems 
W indow Units 11 999 BTU 

and Below
12 000 BTU and Above

$ 50 Per Ton 
$ 40 Per Unit

$ 50 Par Unit

Haal Racovary 
For Elaclrlc Watar Haating 

8100 Par Unit

Solar-aaalatad Elaclrlc Water Haaling 
8100 Par Unit

To Q u a lify . Your H om e must be served by W T U  and  
meet our Energy E fficiency Requirem ents.

W EST T E X A S  U T IU T IES  C O M P A N Y

A Mawrtew •«< INa < etwal and Saartt Wevi SrsiMti

W iiilera  P u b l i f  S c h o o l

BREAKFAST
MENU

— Subject To Change —
Monday, April 11

Sausage, hot biscuit, 
gravy, juice, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, April 12 
Cinnamon rolls, fruit, 

milk or chocolate milk. 
Wednesday, April 13 
Cheese toast or cin

namon toast, fruit, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday, April 14 
Cereal, buttered toast, 

juice, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday, April 15
Doughnuts, fruit, milk 

or chocolate milk.

W iiiKTH I’ l ib l i f  .School

LUNCHROOM
MENU

— Subject To Change —
Monday, April 11

Pizza with cheese on 
top, seasoned pinto beans, 
cabbage slaw, cinnamon 
rolls, fruit, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, April 12 
Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwiches, catsup in 
cups, french fries, fruit, 
cake, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday, April 13
Spaghetti and meat 

sauce, cream potatoes, 
whole kernel corn, jello 
salad, hot rolls with but
ter on top, dill pickles, 
milk or chocolate milk. 

Thursday, April 14 
Burritos with chili and 

cheese on top, pinto 
beans, tossed green salad 
with Italian dressing, slic
ed peaches, doughnuts, 
milk or chocolate milk. 

Friday, April 15 
Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, peas, cake, hot 
rolls with butter, milk or 
chocolate milk.
I MU met Tuesday 
for general meetinfi

The United Methodist 
Women met Tuesday at 
the church fo- their 
general meeting and pro
gram, with Margurite 
Mathis presiding in the 
absence of the president.

Prayer was given by 
Alene Mapes.

The Ruth Circle will 
meet in the home of 
Pauline Mayhew, and the 
Naomi Circle will meet 
with Mrs. K elly as 
hostess.

M argurite Mathis 
presented  the last 
chapter of our study in 
H ebrew s, the 11th 
chapter. Others taking 
part were M argaret 
Anderson, Odessa Dob
bins and Dorece Colburn, 
Alene Mapes, and Zelma 
Lee Lange, with a prayer 
by lonah Vinson and 
Ethel Bridwell.

The group sang ’’Never 
Alone” and repeated the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison.

A tten d in g  were 
M argaret A nderson , 
Zelma Lee Lange, 
Margurite Mathis, Odessa 
Dobbins, lonah Vinson, 
Alene Mapes, Pauline 
Mayhew, Ethel Bridwell 
and Dorece Colburn.

Services Wednesday for 
Robert Parramore, 61

Robert C. Parramore, 
61, of Winters, died at 
10:05 p.m. Monday at 
Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo after a brief il
lness.

Services were held at 3 
p.m. Wednesday, April 6 
in the Winters Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. Bob 
Holloway, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, 
and the Rev. Edward 
D entzer, o ffic ia tin g . 
Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Winters 
Funeral Home.

Born in Winters Nov. 9, 
1921, he had lived in the 
Winters area all of his life. 
He served in the Air 
Force during World War 
II. He married Edna Pin
son in Walsall, Staf- 
foshire, England on Sept. 
24, 1945.

A farmer and rancher, 
he was a life member of 
the Veteran’s of Foreign 
Wars. He was a Presby
terian.

Survivors include his 
wife, Edna; three sons, 
Robert L., Jim C., and 
John, all of Winters; one 
daughter, Sarah Hearn of 
Winters; four grand
children; two sisters, 
Mary Louise Bauer of 
Winters and Jean Teal of 
De Leon; and an aunt, 
Francis Humbert of San

Services held 
Monday for 
Rebecca Poe

Mrs. Fred Poe, 80, of 
Winters, died at 4:45 a.m. 
Sunday at North Runnels 
Hospital after an illness of 
several weeks.

Services were held at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at 
First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Bob 
Holloway, pastor, and the 
Rev. Cliff Poe, pastor of 
Eden Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was at 
Lakeview  C em etery 
under the direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

Born Rebecca Sprinkle 
Sept. 18,1902, in the Pum- 
phrey community, she 
married Fred Poe Jan. 24, 
1923, in Winters. They liv
ed on a farm in Pumphrey 
until 1950 when they mov
ed to Winters. She was a 
Methodist.

Her husband died in 
1954, and a grandson also 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include three 
sons, Fredric of Midland, 
Clifton and Harold 
’’Butch” , both of Winters: 
two broth ers, Jim 
Sprinkle of Winters and 
Jesse Sprinkle of Austin; 
two sisters, Lorene Brad- 
berry of Winters and 
Clyde Howarton of Elec- 
tra; seven grandchildren: 
and two great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Keith 
Poe, Tom Poe, Kyle Poe, 
Douglas Colburn, Dennis 
Poe, and J.T. Sprinkle, 
Jr.

If all the highways in the 
U.S. were put end to 
end, they would stretch 
more than 150 times 
around the world.

Angelo.
P a llbearers  were 

Weldon Mills, Truitt 
Bentley, Paul Gerhart, 
Robert Holder, Edward 
Bredem eyer, Richard 
Hamilton, R.C. Kurtz and 
Raymond Schwartz.

Verna Edwards 
died March 29  
in New Mexico

Verna Summers Ed
wards, 77, daughter of the 
late James and Mary 
Aley, died at 5 p.m. Tues
day, March 29 at her 
d au gh ter ’ s home in 
Hobbs, New M exico, 
where she had lived for 
the past few months.

G raveside serv ices 
were held at the Pum
phrey Cemetery at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, March 31, with 
the Rev. Glen Shoemake, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Born in Arkansas June 
11, 1905, she lived with 
her family in the Pum
phrey area for a number 
ol years, and later in 
Abilene and in Winters.

She was a housewife 
and a member of the Bap
tist church.

Survivors include a son, 
Glenn Summers of 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; three 
daughters, Nell Hunter 
and Zella Miller, both of 
Hobbs, N.M., and Jean 
Thomas of Baton Rouge, 
La.; a brother, Sam Aley 
of San Angelo; two 
sisters, Polly McDaniels 
of Winters and Tinie 
Puckett of Abilene: seven 
grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.
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A titedum to modium-oorly motunng, hotoro-yrtlow 
«tdoiporm hybrid tbot it  v«ry odoptobl#. Good drouth 
toloronco, oxcollont itondobilify and o x to rtio n ^  w ty  
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GARY JACOB
W ARNER SEED D EALER

3 Milas wait of Wlirtars 
M l FM S3 

754-4893

NOW
OPEN!

Morvallee's Dress Shop
204 E . Dale 

Winters, Texas
M o n.-Sat. 

9 to 5

A  Few 
$9.95 
Jeans

Sizes 7  A  9

K N IT  
SKIRTS

Pleated 

Reg. 9 7 ”

FREE!
1 Pair

Panty Hose 
Or

Knee Hi's
With $30.00 Purchase

DRESSES
*19 ’ » to *25’ *

J r . ,  Missy, 
and

Holf-Sizes
Values to * 4 1 ”

G R A N D
O PEN IN G

To Be
Announced Later

Knit

Pants
Size 6-20 ^5’ * 

Size 32-48 ^6^*

TOPS
Values to *2 5 **

S 9 ’ s $ i 4 » 5

Size 6-20 and 38*46

B R A X T O N
JE A N S

Jr . & Missy 
Sizes 

*12’ »
&

*1 5 ’ »
S H O R T

SETS
* 8 ’ *

Have All Your

Printing
Done

Right Here In Winters I
LEHERPRESS
OFFSET
NUMBERING
PERFORATING
BINDING
PADDING

LEHERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS CARDS 
BUSINESS FORMS 

CARBONLESS FORMS 
MULTICOPY FORMS

RUBBER STAMPS 
STAPLING

Since 1905

F o r  m o r e  In fo r m a tio n  G e t  y o u r  F r e e  E S P  B o o k l e t  a t a n y  
W a t t  T e x a s  U tilitie s  O f f i c e

The
Witters Enterprise

This Nionday, April 11th, 
thru Sunday. April 17th.
Dairy Queen brings you a Split Sale you can't afford to miss. Our 
99< Split starts with a fresh whole banana, mountains of creamy rich 
Dairy Queen topped with luscious strawberries, tropical pineeipple. 
rich chocolate, and finished off with heaps of whipped toppir>g

**Just keeps on getting better.?.

D airy  
Q ueen

Vr ^
'■pi

R<
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Recognition
Representatives of the local Veterans 

of Foreign Wars Host present a eer 
tificate of recognition to Milt Monger, 
owner of Mac Oil Field C'onipany. Incor 
porated, for his continuing display of the 
American Flag.

Making the presentation were Nell 
Colburn (left) and Peggy Oats (right'.

Other businesses recognized for their

VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
hold election of officers

i .V \ l

efforts were Pool Well Service Com
pany, llaliburton, North Runnels 
Hospital, Wes-T Cto, Winters Welding 
Works. Winters Oilfield Supply, The 
Winters State Hank, the Winters In 
dependent School District, and Dry 
Manufacturing Division of the Wallace 
Murray Corporation.

Ladies Auxiliary of 
VFW Post 9193 met and 
was called to order by 
President Nell Colburn.

Minutes of the last 
meeting were read by Peg 
Oats and approved as 
read. A treasurer’s report 
was given by Mary Kurtz,

and petitions for member 
ship were presented with 
Saam Roth being ac
cepted.

A report on American
ism was given by Peg 
Oats who also reported 
that certificates were 
given to business places

M AN U FA C TU R IN G  ENGINEER
A leading manufacturer of diffusers, registers, and 

grilles, is seeking an ambitious Research and Develop
ment Engineer.

The ideal candidate will possess an Engineering 
Degree, a minimum of 5 years manufacturing experience 
in H.V.A.C., sheet metal and plastic products and tooling 
design know-how, and be willing to relocate.

Our employees know about this ad.
All resumes will be held in strict confidence.
Reply tO;

P .O . BOX 28 
L IM A , O HIO  45802

Í

Winters FFA & Young Farmers

Barbecue
Thursday, April 21

6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Winters Community Center

Adults — $ 5.00
children (12 & Under) -

Proceeds Go To Benefit The 

NR Hospital X-/?ay Machine Fund

Cäffle

A THREE-WAY CROSS

SORGHUM SUDAN 
HYBRIDS

Product of Lewis Barker Seed Co.

m wis
B a r k e r  seed  c o .
p j  P_0. BOX 370 • COLEM AN. TX 70834

Horse Program slated at 
Winters Rodeo Arena

A Horse Program will 
be held from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 at the 
Winters Rodeo Arena.

County E xtension  
Agent Eddie Beene urges 
all 4-H'ers and parents 
throughout Runnels 
County who are in
terested in participating 
in the Runnels County 4 H 
Horse Program to attend.

Jim and Dana Richman,

ow ners of Chalimar 
Stables in San Angelo, 
will be on hand to present 
basic horsemanship.

This meeting will serve 
as a first organizational 
meeting. Again, all in
terested 4-H’ers are urg
ed to attend.

Bring your horse and 
tack, ready to ride to 
make this a successful 
program.

displaying the American 
Flag.

A report on Safety was 
given by Mary Kurtz who 
had given literature to 
the schools. Ellen Meyer 
reported that she had 
talked to L.C. Foster on 
fingerprinting, with more 
information on that given 
at a later date.

It was agreed by the 
group to donate 25' per 
member to M edical 
Research.

Teacher’s Day was 
discussed, with the club 
agreeing to observe this 
the first week in May by 
taking cookies to school 
and honoring the Teacher 
of the Year.

The Auxiliary’s Lite-A- 
Bike Program will be held 
in April.

Election of officers 
were held with the follow
ing nominated and ac
cepted by acclamation: 
President, Ellen Meyer; 
senior vice president. Peg 
Oats; junior vice presi
dent, Pat Baker; 
treasurer, Nell‘"Colburn; 
chaplin, Willene Gerhart; 
conductress, M osetta 
Milles; guard, Wanda 
Guy; trustees: 1-year,
Mary Kurtz, 2-year, Sissie 
Watson, 3-year Billie 
Lusk.

The following officers 
were appointed by the 
President: secretary, Nell 
Colburn; Patriotic In
structor, Shirley Denton; 
Historian, Erylen Smith; 
Four-C olor B earers, 
Dorene Kozelsky, Helen 
Henderson, Margaret 
M arks, and Betty 
Newhart; Flag bearer, 
Loice Osborne; Musician, 
Verlene Anthis.

Installation of officers 
is pending until a later 
date.

The meeting was ad
journed, with the next 
meeting scheduled for 
May 2.

Cotton planting 
dates to be set

Four meeting dates 
have been set for next 
week to give cotton 
farmers an opportunity to 
provide input in the set
ting of cotton planting 
dates.

Runnels County Agent 
Allen Turner said that 
the first meeting to 
discuss the recommended 
planting dates for the 
1983 cotton crop will be 
held Wednesday, April 
13, in the Norton Com
munity Center beginning 
at 9 a.m. Turner said the 
meeting will be for 
farmers in the Ballinger, 
H atchel, N orton, 
Wingate, Wilmeth, and 
Winters areas.

The second meeting, 
set for the same day at 
7:30 p.m. in Rowena in the 
ODHS Hall for farmers in 
the Rowena and Olfen 
areas.

Miles area farmers will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Weatherby Hall in Miles.

Dr, Tom Fuchs, Area 
E n tom olog ist. W illis 
Gass, Area Agronomist 
from San Angelo and 
Mandi Armstrong, the Bi
county Entomologist for 
Runnels and Tom Green

Don’t let your mind 
write out a check that 
your body can’t cash. 

*****
I’m glad to report Mrs. 

Flora McWilliams is out 
of the hospital and is 
spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Thomas in San 
Angelo.

Our sympathy to the 
Lynn F'aubion family due 
to the death of Donna’s 
father in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Prater and son, 
Jeremy of San Angelo 
returned after Mrs. Fau 
bion had appointments 
with her doctor in Dallas. 
THey also visited the Jim 
Webbs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Thomason in Dallas.

The community supper 
and game night Saturday 
was well attended in the 
Crews gym, with the 
Osbornes and Duggans as 
hosts.

Gary, Kay and Shane 
Hill of Eastland spent the 
Easter holidays with the 
Robert Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Sievier of Big Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Camron 
of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Calcóte 
and boys of Winters spent 
the Easter holidays in the 
Marion Wood *..jme.

During the week and 
Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Effie Dietz were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hambright, 
Mr. and M rs. Carl 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Rosenbaum of 
Abilene, Allen’s sister, 
Clara, of Garland, Mrs. 
Sue Smith of Clyde, Mrs. 
Katie Edwards and 
children, Rachel and John 
Morris, Mrs. Gaston Ern 
S t ,  Adriana and Elissa of 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Brenda Chambliss 
and daughters, Dodie and 
Gina of Hawley spent 
Monday night with Pat 
and Earl Cooper.

RC and Mary Kurtz 
hosted the Easter dinner 
and egg hunt afterwards 
and also honored RC on 
his birthday. Around 45 
came from Roscoe, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Rising

Counties will be on hand 
for the meetings to 
discuss information they 
have gained from their 
research and observation 
that would be useful in 
setting the cotton plan
ting dates.

R .C . Mitchell
Hybrid Grain Sorghums

STANDKING
Y-G

STANDKING
D-T-E

IM IM  «NMM» U f i CNUMT • » I t  UW1IN 
M . M I I44I • K U F III. T in t  tM « i

This medium-maturity, yellow en
dosperm hybrid has good drouth 
tolerance and is resistant to MDMV and 
most strains of smut. It also has green- 
bug tolerance and has proven in both 
field conditions and official tests that it 
has bred-in ability to withstand attacks 
from this insect. It has o short, stiff 
stalk, is 38 to 48 inches in height ond 
matures in 10S to 120 days.

This medium-early maturity, hetero
yellow endosperm hybrid is widely odap- 
toble to areas in which hybrids of its 
maturity can be grown. It has 
resistance to downy mildew os well as 
other folior diseases and is tolerant to 
chemical burn. This hybrid hos good 
uniformity and greet "eye appeol". It 
threshes easily and hos excellent yield 
potentiol for its maturity. Height is 42 
to 46 inches, and matures in 100 to 
10S days.

GARY JACOB
WARNER SEED DEALER

3 m ih s  w a it  a f W kitar*
M  FM  S3 

754-4193

The Winter a

Star, Merkel, Winters and 
Crews.

1 visited Mrs. Tillie 
Kurtz on Wednesday and 
had lunch with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
h'oreman of Arlington 
spent Saturday and Sun
day with the Coleman 
F’oremans.

Mae and Marvin 
Hoelscher of Ballinger 
came out Friday night to 
visit Kat and Adline 
Grissom.

Easter week with the 
Doug Bryans were Wayne 
and Ima Bryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Nelson of Mis
sion and Charlene of 
Brownwood, Lelon, Doris 
and Brent Bryan.

The Wilbert Allcorns 
ate out this Easter in 
Abilene and shopped in 
the Mall.

Mrs. Amber Fuller and 
Mrs. Ann Fuller of Col
eman spent one day in 
Abilene shopping.

Enjoying Easter dinner 
and an egg hunt in the 
Kat Grissom home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Grissom of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Von Byrd, Jeff 
and Jennifer of Abielne, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sims 
and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Corey Grissom of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. S.K. Alex
ander and son. Blue, at
tended church services at 
Hopewell with the Norval 
Alexanders and lunched 
with them afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Fuller and girls of 
Midland spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Alta 
Hale. Mr. and Mrs. S.J. 
Brevard of Coleman came 
Saturday afternoon. On 
Saturday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Whittley, 
Mrs. Lemma Fuller of Col
eman, M aggie Ruth 
Stokes of Talpa came for a 
few games of dominoes. 
Alta spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McWilliams in 
Talpa.

We helped Darrell 
Kurtz celebrate his birth
day Wednesday night 
with supper in Buffalo 
Gap. Present were his 
folks, RC and Mary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gerhart, 
Sherry McKnight, the 
honoree and I.

The Marvin Gerhart 
family spent early Easter 
Saturday with her mom, 
Mrs. Myrtle Wright in 
Menard.

Hospital
I

Notes
ADMISSIONS 

March 29
Comiller Jean 
Lillie Shott

March 30 
No Admissions 

March 31 
Vera Nelson 
Jim Hurt 
Sam Sterling 
Alma Witkowski 
Eligra Beechley 

April 1 
Joe Await 
E.M. Wilson 
Elsie Rangel 
Roy Eldon Gray 
Henry Vogler 
Rudolph Torres 
Sherry Marks and baby 

boy
April 2

Norma Hogan 
Rebecca Poe 
Vicky Sansom 

April 3 
Paige Baize 
Alvin Nitsch 
Carrie Compton 
Lillie Marks 

April 4
Jacinta Ovalles 
Robert L. McFarland 
Annie Williams 

DISMISSALS 
March 29 

Flora McWilliams 
Trinidad Martinez 
Judy Spill

March 30 
Julia Hinds 
Rosemary Bennie 

March 31 
Carolyn Clifton
Those enjoying Easter 

dinner in the Rodney Fau
bion home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Faubion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Prater and 
Jeremy of San Angelo, 
Claudette and Melissa 
Faubion of Winters and 
Chester and Dennis 
McBeth.

The M ichalew icz 
families met in the St. 
Mary’s Hall in Ballinger 
for their Easter dinner 
and egg hunt, with around 
53 attending. The Mike 
K ozelsky fam ily of 
Snyder and the Dennis 
Holubecs and the Stanley 
Latchel families of St. 
Lawrence came the far
thest.

Robert Kraatz’ family 
entertained these with a 
dinner Easter and egg 
hunt: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kraatz of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Stenard, 
Chance and Cortney of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Heathcott, Robbie 
and Amy, Darla Davis of 
San A n gelo , Marla 
Daniels, Andy and Joanna 
of Ennis, Lucas and Butch 
Wood, Robert Kraatz of 
Dallas. Mike, Eileen and 
Jeremy Prater, Bernie, 
Gene, and Brian Faubion 
and Harvey Mae Faubion 
came for the egg hunt in 
the afternoon.

Enterprise, Winters, Texas,
Mary Alyce Compton 
Lawrence Keene 
Lillie Shott 
Oma Kyle

April 1 
Frances Lowe 

April 2
Eligra Beechley 

April 3
Rudolph Torres 
Bertha Mitchell

Thursday, April 7, 1983 7
Sherry Marks and baby 

boy
Rebecca Poe, exp.

April 4 
E.M. Wilson 
Ethel Bishop 
Jim Hurt 
Elsie Rangel 
Roy Eldon Gray 
Alvin Nitsch 
C.C. Killough

OIL FIELD EQ UIPM ENT &  
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

SUB-SURFACE PUMPS PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Soles & Repair Used & New

CO M PLETE PUMP SH O PWINTERS
OILFIELD SUPPLY INC.

HWY 83 S. - WINTERS

M G H T S  S  H O L ID A Y S
JIM M Y  B U C K  -  7 S 4 -S 1 5 9  m a n  M A A S  -  7S 4 -S 0 5 3

JA C K  P lIR C I -  7 5 4 - 4 1 9 1  B R i n  A S H L IY  -  7 5 4 -5 7 0 4
I F N O  A N S W IR  -  7 5 4 -5 4 1 8

HEW nnR PRKES! 
WINGS 
IP TO

We want your filter business— and we’ve cut 
our everyday prices to get it
We’re committed to high filter quality and low filter 
3iices— not just this week or this month but all year 
ong. Remember, other filters may fit your equip
ment, but they may not provide the John Deere 
level of protection. Compare value. You’ll 
find John Deere factory-approved filters 
hard to beat. ♦f
Also, John Deere Automotive filters — $3.15.v._

LOOK! SAVE $$$
Mansell Bros., Winters, announces special cash prices 
on a limited truckload supply of quality John Deere Oil

Cosh In On Savings While Limited Supply Lasts
REG. PRICE CASH SALE PRICE 

M ” -‘ 39“>case
$33.66 $26.90

$6.20 gal. $4.95 gal.
$14.24 $11.40
$34.97 $27.95

$6.50 gal. $5.50 gal. •

AR63218 qt. Engine Oil 
l\R63219 5-gal. Engine Oil 
AR63222 Bulk Engine Oil 
fY6237 2-gal. Hydraulic Oil 
Ut69444 5-gal. Hydraulic Oil 
AR69445 Bulk Hydraulic Oil

M ANSELL BROS.
Hwy. 53 West Winters, Texas

DISCOVER

Over 
*75,000 
in GOLD f  
CASH 
and
PRIZES 
during

HUNDREDS OF

PRIZES!
...You could win the *25,000 Grand Prize!

No purchAM rtQuifOd 
ContM t open to ell U.8 
restdentsfirKluding APO/ 
FPOaddretees) ISyMTSor 
oidor Completa details or>d
Officiel Entry Forms at ell parti 
cipeting Le-2 Boy dealers 
Contest cioaes 5/3l /63

To get in the running, just fill out 
an entry form at our store where 
"Le-Z-Boy Golden Opportunity Oays" 
are now in progress W h ile  here, 
you'll a lso  have a golden opportunity 
to save on genuine La-Z-Boy comfort

Ju st look lo r the specia l Golden 
Opportunity Days price tags. You'll 
save big on our large se lection  of 
genuine La-Z-Boy Fteclina Way* wall 
recliners. Don't delay La-Z-Boy 
Golden Opportunity bays end soon!

SPILL BROS. FURNITURE
Fheae7S4-4511 131 S .M a h Wbifert,Tsias
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Winters Public Library 
receives new books

The Winters Public 
Library announces new 
books added to the 
library:

1. Eugenia Price’s "Get
ting Through The Night”
— Helps someone in fin
ding their way after the 
loss of a loved one.

2. "Very Much A Lady” 
by Shana Alexander — 
The latest in the untold 
story of Jean Harris and 
Dr. Herman Tarnover.

3. “ The Ladies Of 
B everly  H ills”  by 
Sharleen Cooper Cohen
— Based on four beautiful 
women who share a 
rivalry and drama no 
other playground of the 
rich can match.

4. "From Where I Sit”
— Merv Griffin’s book of 
people — This is behind

the camera looks at many 
of the world’s most inter
esting personalities.

5. Readers Digest’s 
“America The Beautiful" 
— Stories about the 
unspoiled scenic wonders 
of America.

For the young readers 
the library has added:

1. “The Tale of the Dark 
Crystal” by Donna Bass

2. The complete set of 
Stephen Cosgrove Books.

The Summer Reading 
Program will begin in 
June.

The Winters Library 
needs new members. 
Please come in and join.

The library gets new 
best seller books each 
month. Come in and find 
the book for you.

Ministers misled on 
Social Security coverage

At least two consulting 
firms headquartered in 
the Dallas area have been 
telling ministers they can 
opt out pf Social Security 
coverage, after par 
ticipating in the program, 
by declaring themselves 
to be employees of non
profit corporations. The 
firms are asking for a 
share of the “tax savings" 
and may also be offering 
to sell alternative pension 
plans. According to f’ rank 
lipp, manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security of 
fice, the advice being of 
fered is contrary to the 
Social Security tax laws 
covering ministers.

"Ministers of religious 
groups whose teachings

oppose public or private 
insurance benefits for 
retirement, disability or 
survivor protection have 
the option of not partici
pating in Social Security 
when they begin their 
ministerial careers,” Upp 
said. "However," he ex 
plained, "they must re 
quest an exemption from 
Social Security coverage 
by the tax return due 
date for the second year 
in which they have net in
come of at least $400.00 
from their services as a 
minister.” Fewer than 
10% of recogn ized  
religous groups qualify 
for this option.

Ministers who do not 
request an exemption

« I
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Anhydrous Dry Fertilizers

FERTILIZER
Now locally available from

TUSCOLA FARM SUPPLY
Through your local dealer:

G A R Y  JAC O B
3 Miles West of Winters 

on FM 53 
754-4893

MHUH • m m m

mm
Produced in the Big Country 

especialiy for Formers and Ranchers 
in the Big Country

¡farmers seed s  suffit inc:
WINTERS, TEZAS

9 1 5 / 7 5 4 - 5 3 7 3

Top Quality Seed A t A  Very Affordoble Price I

There is no single cat called a panther. The narne is com 
monly applied to the leopard, puma, and the jaguar.

If
fitting’s 
your 
concern, 

see us!

Total loss
The home of Trinidad Villareales at 700 Alexander 

was destroyed last week when flames raced through 
the dwelling.

POPULAR
PECOS
PULL-ON

The Pecos 1155 is. by far, our best-selling 
boot. For the heel-hugging fit of your life, slip 
on a pair of Pecos boots We’ve got your size! 

•SIZES
There were no injuries in the blaze, but 

Villareales lost all her belongings in the fire.
Mrs. A A A A A A B C 0 E EE EEE

10-14 915 8-15 7 16 7-14 5-16 6-15 614 7 14

from Social Security 
coverage report their 
ministerial earnings as 
self-employment income 
for Social Security tax 
purposes, even though 
they may be considered 
salaried employees for in
come tax purposes. Under 
the Social Security tax 
law, a minister is not con
sidered an employee of a 
church, denomination or 
corporation, according to 
Upp.

A lso , Upp said, 
ministers should be sure 
to include in their net self- 
employment income the 
rental value of a par
sonage
allowance, if provided. 
These amounts do count 
for Social Security self- 
employment tax pur
poses, even though they 
are excluded from gross 
income for income tax 
purposes. Upp said there 
has been some misinfor
mation circulating about 
the Social Security tax 
treatm ent of rental 
allowances for ministers. 
The erroneous informa
tion stems from a recent 
court ruling which exclud
ed the value of employer- 
provided housing for cer
tain wage earners. Since 
ministers are not con
sidered wage earners or 
employees for Social 
Security tax purposes, 
the court case did not af
fect the way ministers’ 
self-employment income 
is computed, Upp em 
phasized.

Upp suggested  
ministers get a copy of 
IRS publication 517, 
“ Social Security for 
Members of the Clergy 
and Religous Workers” to 
avoid being misled by er
roneous advice.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

each one that made our 
Salad Luncheon a success. 
Thanks to each one who 
brought salads and work
ed at the luncheon. We 
would like to offer a 
special “Thank You” to 
the Church of Christ, 
United Methodist Church, 
W inters State Bank, 
McDorman Furniture, 
Super D, Piggly Wiggly, 
Bishop & Sons Oil Co., 
KRUN, and The Winters 
Enterprise.

Thanks to everyone for 
coming.
— The Winters Band 
Boosters

(City from Page 1) 
could become a necessity.

The hearings examiner 
told the city officials that 
after receiving additional 
written briefs, the re
quest would be taken 
under advisement.

The hearings examiner 
indicated that it would 
take some three weeks to 
a month to study the addi
tional briefs in the case 
before making a recom
mendation to the Texas 
Water Commission. Just 
how long it would take for 
a final ruling to be made. 
Brown said, was the ques
tion.

"The silliest of all people are 
those who do foolish things 
to show o ff."  Vauvenargues

Lamb grade changes 
will affect consumers

Recent grade changes 
for lamb and mutton car
casses will result jn 
several benefits for con
sumers.

“Consumers will find 
the grade changes bene 
ficial, not only in relation 
to price but also 
palatability and cutabili 
ty,” says Dr. Gary Smith, 
interim head of the 
Department of Animal 
Science at Texas A&M 
University. Cutability 
relates to yield while

V. Castillo 
to Okinawa

Marine Lance Cpl. Vic 
tor G. Castillo, son of 
Benito D. Castillo of 
Winters, has departed on 
a deployment to Okinawa.

He is a member of 1st 
Battalion, 5th Marines, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The unit will spend six 
months overseas as part 
of the Marine Corps’ unit 
deployment program. The 
concept is designed to 
rotate whole battalions or 
squadrons at a time in 
stead of individuals at 
separate intervals. In this 
way, unit integrity is re
tained and the actual time 
they spend overseas is 
shortened.

During the deployment, 
the command will conduct 
training exercises with 
the U.S. 7th Fleet and 
units of allied nations.

palatability has to do with 
tenderness, juiciness and 
flavor.

Feathering (fat bet
ween the ribs) is no longer 
a quality factor in 
grading. Quality grading 
is now based on flank fat 
streaking (fat in and on 
the flank muscle) in rela
tion to maturity (flank col 
or).

“ The decreased em
phasis on feathering will 
decrease over fattening of 
lambs during feeding," 
Smith says. "This means 
the average lamb should 
be leaner and thus cost 
less at the retail market."

With greater emphasis 
being placed on muscle 
color, lambs will be mov 
ing to market at an earlier 
age. Smith explains. And 
young lambs are usually 
more tender.

“ The entire grading 
system process has been 
simplified, and factors are 
being used to more effec 
tively segregate lamb in 
to p a I a t a b i I i t y
categories," Smith com 
ments. “This should make 
lamb from eareasses of a 
given grade more eon 
sistently desirable in 
flavor, juieiness and 
tenderness."

The grading changes 
for lamb and mutton ear 
casses recently adopted 
by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture are based on 
a comprehensive study of

MELBA'S ARTS, CRAFTS & GIFTS
110 N. Main

Offers afternoon and evening classes 
in Oil Painting

W t hovt oil OYoiloblo Oil Painting Supplies, 
Promos, Broshot, and All Boad & Craft NaodsI

754-5473

lamb quality and 
palatability conducted by 
Texas Agricultural Ex 
périment Station scien
tists at Texas A&M in the 
late 1960s. The study in 
dicated that quality 
grades could be greatly 
simplified and improved 
as predictors of palatabili 
ty.
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Huntin’ bunny tracks
The weather cooperated to make Easter Sunday a 

pleasant day for almost everyone. It was a bit windy 
but not enough to dampen the spirits of children and 
their annual search for Easter Eggs.

Both Bryan and Brandon ended up with their 
baskets full of eggs and candy courtesy of the Easter 
Bunny.

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING! 
Complimentary Mary Kay Facial 

Call: Reta Kasma, 754-5451 or 754-4749

Large Discount
on

Model Changes on New Cars
1982 Chevette 4*Door 
1982 Citation 4-Door

Q Q%W 9 W / V  Financing 
up to 48 months

Robinson
Chevrolet Co.

at

Winters, Texas

Jenn-Air 
has good news 
fore\eyone 

still insists on 
quibblingower 

price.
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IlK'oiie jeiiii-.Air teaturc \u i u' 
Ixt'ii waitiiij; tor lus arriw il— a ilcal 

Kiglit iKAV uxi cm  ̂ v( (Xir model 
I'loo I'RtMiindiiigririll-Kaiiiic tor an
ani;i/iiigS‘ 'W ’ '

Imagine. :i genuine leiin-.\ir 
complete with tin' grill lh:it lets vcki bar- 
k iii ie  ind(X)rs. <xir convertible axiktoji 
aiuiseleciive-nse nuliant convection 
oven tiriilxx itw k it yond pav tiirsome 
other Hinges witlxxit these te:itiias

Blit sex' yixir p:irticipating de.tler 
Mxxi. ’lliLs oiler is gixxl ixily while supplies 
last. .And at tliis iinlieanl otJenn-,\ir price. 
sii|)|ilies may not B J H B D j e n n - A i r ,  
last liHig.
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